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Using the USB Workshop for the 
HT66FB5x0/HT68FB5x0 to Implement  
Switching from User Code to Bootloader Code 

D/N: AN0329E 

Introduction 

The Holtek USB Workshop provides users of Holtek USB MCU devices with a 

development platform to assist with USB product development. It provides users with 

USB enumeration underlying codes and several sample codes for communication 

between the Device and Host. This application note introduces how to modify the Device 

and Host codes generated by the USB Workshop, and then uses the Host to send a 

command to the HT6xFB5x0 to switch from the User Code to the Bootloader for ISP 

programming. 

Using the USB Workshop to generate Demo Codes 

This application takes the HT66FB550 as an example, uses the USB Workshop to 

generate I/O Type demo codes, and then does some modification. To begin open the 

Holtek USB Workshop and create an I/O Control project, as shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1  Create an I/O Control Project 
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After creating the project, click the <Next> button, then select an IC, here the HT66FB550 

is used. The selected IC information will be displayed in the right hand side. 

 

Figure 2  Create an I/O Control Project 

Then select project type, select “A simple application project” and C language (later the 

asm version main file will be modified), as shown in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 3   Select Project Type and Main File Language 
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After selecting the project type, click the  <Next> button to set up some USB parameters, 

as Figure 4 shows. In this example we use the default values. Then click the <Next> 

button until <Finish> is seen. After this the Device and Host Codes will be located in the 

project location. 

 

Figure 4   Set up USB Common Parameters 

Modify Device Code 

Use the IDE3000 to open the Device project file in the project location, and modify the 

main file. Add a code to process the 0xC command sent from the Host. The 0xC 

command is used for switching to the Bootloader, here the number 0xC can be 

self-defined and must be the same as the Host command. 

After opening the project, as shown in Figure 5, setup the IDE3000 “Options” → “Project 

settings” →  “Project Option”, select “with BootLoader” and add the library file 

“Enable_BootLoder vx.x.lib”. This library file is used to switch from the User Code to the 

Bootloader. When using the libraty file, only the subroutine ENABLE_BL is called. Check 

whether the Device has switched to the Bootloader successfully by polling the 

B_ENABLE_BL_OK flag. The specific code is shown in the following section and the 

library file is provided in the attachment Device folder. 

 

Figure 5  IDE3000 Project Settings 
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Here to modify the C version and asm version main files, refer to the attachment for the 

specific codes. 

1. Modify the C (V1/V2) version main file 

Based on the original file, add a variable “ucToBtOK”, a switch command processing 

code and a data transmitting subroutine “WriteACK”.  

Switch command 0xC processing code: 
 if(idx == 0xA) 

 {……} 

 else if(idx == 0xC)   //add a new command to switch to the bootloader 

 { 

  #asm    //embed asm code, call the variable and subroutine defined in 

library file 

  extern ENABLE_BL : near  //declare an external subroutine 

  extern B_ENABLE_BL_OK : bit //declare an external variable, "1" means switch to bootloader 

successfully 

  call ENABLE_BL   //call the external subroutine to switch to bootloader 

  snz B_ENABLE_BL_OK  //check whether switch to bootloader successfully 

  jmp $+3 

  set _ucToBtOK   //switch to bootloader successfully, ucToBtOK=0xFF 

  jmp $+2 

  clr _ucToBtOK   //failed to switch to bootloader, ucToBtOK=0x00  

  #endasm 

  ucCmd[0]=ucToBtOK; 

  WriteACK(ucCmd, 1);  //reponse to the host that whether switch to bootloader successfully  

  } 

2. Modify the asm version main file 

Based on the original file, add the following code in the TaskIO subroutine, declare an 

external variable “B_ENABLE_BL_OK” and an external subroutine “ENABLE_BL”:  
 $3: 
  mov a,idx 
  xor a,0CH 
  snz z   ;whether it is the command to switch to the bootloader  
  jmp TaskIOExit 
  call ENABLE_BL  ;yes, call the switch subroutine  
  snz B_ENABLE_BL_OK  ;check whether switch to bootloader successfully 
  jmp $+3 
  set ACC 
  jmp $+2 
  clr ACC 
  mov ucCmd[0],A 
  clr cmd_len 
  jmp $5 
 $4: 
  mov a,offset ucCmd 
  mov USB_SENDCMD0,a 
  mov a,bank ucCmd 
  mov USB_SENDCMD0[1],a  ;obtain the ucCmd first address 
  mov a,01H 
  mov USB_SENDCMD1,a  ;obtain the total data length  
  call _USB_SENDCMD 
  mov cmd_len,a  ;obtain the transmitted data length  
 $5: 
  mov a,cmd_len 
  xor a,01H   
  snz z 
  jmp $4   ;if fail to transmit data, try again  
  TaskIOExit: 
  Ret 
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Modify the Host Code 

Open the Host C++ project file located in the USB Workshop project location. A 

<ToBootloader> button is added in the original dialogue box, as shown in figure 6. Then 

add a response function which is used to send a command to the Device for switching to 

the Bootloader. 

 

Figure 6   Add a <ToBootloader> button in the dialogue box 

Add a response function for the <ToBootloader> button: 
 void CSimpleDemoDlg::OnTobt()  

 { 

  BYTE pCmd[3];   //define a data buffer  

  WORD wVID, wPID; 

  UpdateData(TRUE);   //read the user-defined VID and PID 

  sscanf(m_sVID, "%X", &wVID); //convert the input VID value into a hexadecimal number 

  sscanf(m_sPID, "%X", &wPID); // convert the input PID value into a hexadecimal number 

  DisConnectWriter();  //disable the USB device 

  if(ConnectToUSBDevice(wVID, wPID) != 0){       //connect to the defined device 

   AfxMessageBox(_T("Unable to connect to device.")); 

   return; } 

  ZeroMemory(pCmd,3);  //clear the array 

  pCmd[0]=0xC;   // set up switch command code  

  HTUSB_WriteCmd(3, pCmd); //send a switch command to the device  

  HTUSB_ReadCmd(1,pCmd);  //read device data, check whether switch to bootloader successfully 

      //CString str; 

  if(pCmd[0]==0xff)  //if returns 0xFF, “switch to bootloader successfully”with 

      //a message box 

   AfxMessageBox("Switch to bootloader successfully"); 

  else  AfxMessageBox("Failed to switch to bootloader");    //otherwise, “failed to switch to the 

      //bootloader” 

  DisConnectWriter();  //disable the USBdevice 

 } 

All involved USB underlying functions are located in the attachment 

“AN801_Control_Application_Guide(1252).pdf”, where the function usage are described 

in details.  

Now the Device can switch to the Bootloader via the command sent from the Host 

<ToBootloader> button. After switching to the Bootloader successfully, un-plug and 

re-pluge the USB device to connect to the I3000 for ISP programming. 
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Program Example 
 
compiler：                  Holtek C Compiler V2(EHCC)/Assembler 
configuration option： 
High Freq.OSC:  HIRC  
Low Freq.OSC:  LIRC 
Fsub clock source: LIRC 
;other option select by user 
For other codes and descriptions: refer to the attachment.  

Conclusions 

Using the HT66FB550 as a master MCU, this application note has described how to 

modify the USB Workshop Codes to achieve the USB device switching from the User 

Code to the Bootloader. The modifications are to the Device C version and asm version 

main files and Host Code.  

Attachment 

Refer to the Holtek website for the Source Code files. 


